
CBDIINAL NEWS.

The Wisconsin Man-Huntors Un-
successful in Capturing

Thoir Game.

A Brisk Trade in tho Shipment of
Infernal Machines from

Boston.

A Dtoeallr Bptwcon Michigan Farmers
Jlcsnlls in a Fatal Shooting

AfTrnj-.

A Jealous Husbaud at Fall Elver, Moss,,
Pounds His Wife to Booth,

Iltkil sf tbs M-Oims at Viroqna, Wl>.-A
• Pearful Crime la Mississippi.

A WOMAN’S SHOT AND ITS EP-
A■ . PJSCT.

53.-MIH. Molllo Hurl, n
wMnw43ycW. —Mi BUtl mother ot four boys, 8

.?»c«n. keeping « toll-homo on the Franklin
inreenvrood Head, half n milesouth of Qreon-

~i, around nt 13o'clock Inet nteht by her
rShfnlour. She no sooner nwoko Ihnnndo-
„.„d [or entrance and monoy wna mndo,
rad’s pane of glass pmbodout, through wh eh

iho banded nil bar monoy, M.73. Ho boraiatodIS entering,nt tho name tlmo tolling her tobond
JJibcrrevolver. Sho anaworodi "VonahallSvoih"endured,tho ball passing through n
«nnalof a door, entering tho lower portico of
Soloft parietal and lodging In the ahull. Ho
toll Mtanlly.ll»“»“ nlF twc,,,ourt In an un-
ronioloua condition. Nothing la known of him
mrthor than that ho canto na n tramp In this
lection one yearago. and worked abort Inlorvala
st different places. Ho la reoognlaod by aomo ns

Mttiar o'Urlan. and having a sister In > lr-
byothora as Lewis Cook.of NorthSSftnn. lie wasa manof Intellect, and about

old, live feet eight Inches high, and
owned tobo a moldor la a snap factory In In-
dianapolis. ■

A JEALOUS HUSBAND.
Special JHtoatch to Tht Chicago Tribune.

BOSTON, Moss., July 85.—A shocking murder
Us been committed In Foil River during tho
past twenty-four hours, tho facts Indicating
that a Jealoushusband has taken tho life of on
unfaithful wife. John McMullen Is n teamster,
and John U Dwclley. n blacksmith, has for some
time been Jealously watched by MoMullou no-
csvisoofDwolloy’s Intimacy with bis wife. Yes-
terday morningwhile McMullen was attending
to bis horses Dwolloy wont to bis houso, and
when MoMullon returned bis little daughter
told him that Dwolloy bad boon in the
bedroom with hermother. McMullen pounded
Dwolloy severely, and subsequently attacked
biswife. Aboutso'olookthis morning McMul-
len told a policeman that bo had found bis wlfo
dead In her bed. The -woman was found dead
mdDouaded and'beaten In a most shocking
manner. A broken bod-slat was also found,
covered with blood. McMullen was placed un-
derarrest, and Dwolloy was also looked upas
soon as yesterday’s trouble was ascertained.
The murdered woman Is about 35 years of ago,
and leaves two children.

INFERNAL MACHINES.
Bpteial Ditv*teh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

Boston, July 85.—Tho dispatch from Liver-
pool concerning the discovery of Infernal ma-
chineson twoBoston steamers at Liverpool la
confirmed by oftlolnls hero to-day. On her last
outward voyage tho Malta, of tho CunardLlnc,
took out tea barrels of wb&t purported to bo
eemcnt,-an Innocent-looking black . earthy
compound, which was accepted (or whnt It
was represented to bo.

*

A number of barrels
of the same material wore forwarded by
the Bavarian, of the Loyland Lino, a few days
‘afterwards, and In both consignments infernal
machines were found by tho customs officials at
Liverpool. It will bo difficult to trace the per-
petrator ot this crime against the navigation
taws,as tho consignor undoubtedly used a ficti-
tious name and had bills of lading made out to
ao equally fictitious person In Liverpool, and
took every precaution tocover bis tracks. Tho
offense Is punishable bora with a term in tho
State Prison, ■
FATAL QUARREL BETWEEN FARM-

ERS.
BptcialDitpaUh to Tht Chicago TVttrunc.

Em Saginaw, Mtob., July25.—Daniel Griggs
and Joel Bloomfield are formers, their farms
Joining, about five miles from Bt. Charles, this
county. Some days ago Griggs caused the ar-
rest of Bloomfield’s son, and bo was scut to Jail
for ton days for disorderly conduct. A week
■go ono of Bloomfield’s oxen died, and hoIntimated that Griggs poisoned H. These oc-
currences Imbittorod the relations between tbotwo neighbors, and yesterday Bloomfield stopped
In (rent of Griggw house and threatened bisfile, whereat Griggs wont to the house, took
down ashotgun, and, taking deliberate aim, dis-
charged the weapon, tho contents lodging InBloomfield s body. At least seven buckshot
took effect, and tho doctors could only find•omoof them. Bloomfield will die, and Griggs
Is In Jill. Bloomfield is over 60 years old, andhas a largo family. Griggs Is about 60 years old,and ono of tbo Directors of tbo School District.

THE WISCONSIN MAN-HUNTERS.
_Hn«wuan, Wta., July 25,-Tl.o hunt for theDurant outlaws will take an aggressive obarao-ter this week. A general advance along the
lino of skirmishers has boon ordered, and a now
camp has already been established. The troops*lll move through the woods whore the mur-
derers are expected to bo, and search as care-fully as tho character of the country will allow.A company of mate roltltla, tho Ludlngtonuuards, and a company of cavalry, bavo Joinedus search. It Is stated by some that tho fugi-tives have escaped, It la thought they nro atiltwoods, and a vigorous attempt tobringthem lo bay will t>o made at once. The nature®L«« manouvres of tho pursuers are keptbut It is expected that something dottult*lll bospeedily developed.

bobbery of a post-office,
fipwtat DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune,U Crossb, Wlb., July Ss.—Cblef-of-Polloepsnk Hatch, of this city, received the follow-

ing dispatch from Vlroqun this morning: “Tbohost-Offloo hero was robbed last night, and“onej, some registered totters, postage-stamps,
sod notes Gao of tho yobbora Is sup-posed tobo a man colling himself J. O. Williams,«ePostmaster, 1U 8. UoMlohaol, will give tbo°f poiiey found with thorn for their

Tho tools used in this robbery woretS. carpoutor-shop. It Is reportedSrJiwlSy# B b,e J?r °|M»i tho safe, and that atamps,rom Washington Saturday to aeon-,na package lying on a tableeere not taken by tbo thieves,”

held for murder.0P«(a( XHipafth to TTu ChicagoZVtttra*cxdxb Rapids, la., July 25,-Mrs, Alloollus-C.!?0 ? from BHnole sumo weeks ago wild herSIS0* ,l°PPed Marlon. Tbo man wastoken very alok, and wbllo running for
the woman was seen to throwaway a«Ai!ic ‘ *LWm Picked up and -found to contain

in-?-’.,. .? tolographed the same day toa fol-Comi?ii£.rl **Ho to out °f the way.oK Th.fh,,.iThfl^cb.?pJ
camS* biu 8,1(1 ogaln ntto-Sv band died, and the womanwas

tact 10opneorfor trial heforo the Die-bini° urt 00 tb o charge of poisoning her bus-

AFTER A HORSE-THIEF,Spwtai ixixaita to The Chicago Trdmn*.
I,L » July 85,-One B. It, Anderson,tobo a horse-buyer from Philadelphia,

ii.Ku, ,? "toglo rig from Comstock &Hunklns’
Um pi w! bJ?cjty 00 Sktunlay noon last togo to
Wvi« .

Mll° *touso, as stated by him before*h|rhfrnVi-to" purpose of looking at a team
to return 'll!?, * ut tobuy, The roan bos foiled
the &H 8 far, and has boon traced acrosskUcr-iL, ,

U
uUtlul J ferry.lotho lowa shore, buttoeow^.rt^‘3rc. ,i lK,u toaro unknown, although•Benonanf^h.0,1110??- aro lu Pursuit. Howascaoneof the best turnouts in tho town.

- w .

ABBAHINATED,
to nwCMsaso Trttmiu.IhkH?!*-1100*’ Aric,
» July 85.—A report reached

that MikeDevlin, foreman of#ccUon m°uat Bradford, bad been as-it»7.7fa ôran(l Glaxo. Therela a woman In
tort, ana hu1 vl, ?wie ft last Saturday for Brad-
aWedaf?.•Thiels thosecShd mantoaooer(n fkf d fltoxe in the same cold-bloodedIn tho past si* months.

r ljasan*IN ni® OWH TRAP,wtt2?.cf7’ UUs-«—a n*°w“ °°m>
hsmM I? 11b®turday on a young lady by a negro

Vlh® r* Bs throw her In a cisternW^lwT^l ber, bullbawater being too shallow,
w,,T>wa the chain and held her head under

clltth .iff drowned. Ho then tried to
(u Jr*chain, but found himself caged, and"*9O detected, jfhe demon was.summarily^

dcnll with, midIn nil probability In now faking n
rlint with Tobo Will, who was Imaged boro last
Thursday.

MURDERERS OP INDIANS.
St. Paul, Minn., July 85.—William 11. Lyon,

member ol tho Hoard of Jndlnn Commissioners,
limlau interview with Gov. Plllslmry and tho
Attorney-General to urge the Importance
of the prosecution of tho murderers of tho MHlo
Lno Indians, now In tho BU Paul Jail for safe-
keeping. Hr was assured of a vigorous prose-
cution, and tho snmo punishment ns would at-
tend tho murderer of a white man without

frevocation. These outlaws murdered a Mlllo.no Chief and four followers wantonly, and tiro
likely to suffer tho extreme penalty. They will
ho triedat JJraluord.

A lII.ACK IIOIIQIA.
New bnr.EAss, July 2.V-Flvo children of

Tbomn. Kllloon, wroil 1, .1,-0.8, and 10 years, re-
spectively, wore poisoned by u colored servant
Kiri, lilliui llsrloly, who put rot poison
In aomo soup to-day, Tho Rlrl, when
arrested, confessed lno. crime, ..and said
she put tho poison In to mako tho children sick,
out of revenge, they having thrown rooks at her
and called hera 44 nigger,” and Mrs. Kllloon was
about to dlsuhurge her. A little girl, aged ij,
died this niturnout!. It Is hoped the other chil-
dren willrecover.

BAD WHISKY*
Special ntioateh to Hi* Chicago TVtfruni*

Mu.vcib, Iml., July 85.—Hud whisky and moan
Jealousy caused George Muußlfrcsb, of this city,
to go to-ulght about half-past 0 to tho houso of
hts long-divorced wife, hick tho doors in, seize
bur, and threaten to bruin her with a Hugo
stone. Her sister, Mary Lee, nt this criticalmoment tired nt him and Indicted a dangerous
and perhaps fatal wound In tho lower purl of
tho belly. The surgeon failed to And tho bullet.

KILLED IN A TRAIN.
Chad Oiicuauu, Ky., July 20.—George Adams

was shot and kilted boro nto o’clock this after-
noon by James Mullins and James Wnlto, the
killing being done on n train at tho depot. All
(he parties nro colored, and from Hock Castle
County. Mullins and white wore immediately
arrested and sent to Jail.

ALLEGED MALPRACTICE.
Sptclai Diipateh to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Ouaiia. Nob., July 83.—Mrs. MaryTulna died
on Sunday from malpruotlco and neglect on tho
partof Mary Jonas, n midwife, and to-day Mrs.
Jonas was arrested for manslaughter In accord-
ance with tho vonliotot tho Coroner's Jury. It
Is claimed that other women have died iu tho
same way while under treatment.

REVENUE-LAW VIOLATORS, •

Special DUpateh la The Chicago zyfftune.
SPFUNoriKLi), 111., July 85.—Cornelius and

Adam Fortner, of Wnyuo County, wore exam-
ined before United States Commissioner Adams
to-day charged with retailing liquor withoutpaying the special tax. In default of S6OO ball
they woro sent to Jail.

AN UNNATURAL SON.
San Francisco, July 25.—A Pbtnnlx dispatch

says Thomas Hook, a stoek-raisor in Tonto
Busin, shot bis father dead last Tuesday. The
trouble arose from n divorce of tho parents anda quarrelover the divisionof property.

A MEXICAN CUTTHROAT KILLED.
San Francisco, July85.—Blanco Flores, tho

Mexican murderer, and ox-member of the Vos-
quez gang of bandits, was killed near Yuma
while attempting toescape from custody to-day.

RECAPTURED,
Special Dopatfh to Tht Chicago TVlbuni.

DottUQUE, la., July 85.—Monroe and Slater,
twoof four men who broke out of Jailat Elka-
dcr last week, woro 'captured yesterday, aao at
VolgaCity and tho other at Brush Crook.

JAIL DELIVERY.
Danville, Ark., July 85.—Seven out of nine

prisoners confined iu the Jailat this place made
their escape. ■ ~

AMUSEMENTS.
“THE WORLD.”

Tho interest of 44 The World,” which will soon
bo given at MoYlokor’s, centres In two brothers,
—Clement and Harry Hunrinu/onl,—who are
aombersofullne old English family. Clement, for
some horolo action done for his brother’s sake,ln-
volving great self-sacrifice, Is driven from homo
twelve years before tho story, opens, and goes
out to Capo Town toseek his fortune. There bo
assumes tho name of Charles Hartley. Hurry,
bla brother,—a heartless, brutal mao,—remains
laEngland, and,af torbis father refuses longer to
meet bis reckless demands far money, marries
an unfortunate woman and squanders her Ill-
gotten monoy. This woman’s name Is Mabel
Owen, whoso father and young brother Ned aro
also In tho diamond fields. Harry Hunllnyfortl ,
however, Is promised In marriage to Mary
Wythe, who, Ignorant of bis mesalliance, goes
out toCapo Town ns n governess, under promiseto marry aim on her return to England.

Act first is said to bo ono of the roost olobor-
nto and life-like singe Illusions over seen. In
tho foreground is the wharf at Cape Town, wilt
a 44 life-size"steamer moored alongside, ootuasteam hissing and sputtering out of her pipes,
bales of merchandise being hustled on board by
sturdy roustabouts. The steamer 44Lily of tboValley" is about to start for England. MoJewett, altos Itadorc Montmorency, and the agent
of tbo. boat have shipped a quantity
of false diamonds heavily Insured, and
have also secretly placed on board
an Inforul machine, set to explode
and sink tbo vessel In mldocean. Mary Blythe
and ClementUnntiuu/oni, who will bo remem-
bered borons Harry Hartley, are on tho steamer,
Tho vessel departs timid strains of music,, tho
babel of steam whistles, and the customary
hustle at such a moment.

In the second not Clement and iUary, during a
moonlight promenade on the main deck, are
made aware that each Is loved by the other, and
It Is only then that Clment learns of Maru's en-
gagement tobis brother Harm, Uaehfonlis onboard, and bus not until now discovered that
Mo Jewell is not a passenger. Ho becomes
frantic with fear,- and wildlybogs tho Captain to
sot him adrift on tbo open sou In n small boat.
In tho very midst of this auonlatng appeal thoappalling crush Is beard ana tbo sicamor Hoots
helpless on tbo sou.

Act third Is a triumph of stage illusion. Asmall, frail craft, witha ragged, blackened bit
of sail tossing eud heavingon tbo desolate ocean.
Clinging to tbo rofc are four human beings,—
Clement JiunMnc/orU, Martin Utultfonl, omn ,
and tho boy JNcd. The boy pleads for water.
Clement gives him his share, while ho lops from
his palm tho few dropsthat moistened It. Thera
is a sudden shriek from tbo lad. "Ashlpl Aship) Ob, my God. will they pass us by and
leavo us hero to dloV' A moment of pnlufnt
suspense, and thou tbo shout, “fcilio seosusl
She sees usl 'Thank Qcd for Ills raoroy In our
tlmoof utmost need." Tbo resouo onus tho aot.

Tbo fourth net Is In London. Lnmley, a law-
yer, contrives toprocure Clement’s commit-
tol for lunacy, and llnslly succeeds. The es-
tablishment Is called tho River Hutroat. Theboy Ked Is captured and abused in Sir Clement's
presence, bis Impulse takes nutlou instantly,
.andknocking the keepers right and loft besprings through tho gates and disappears. Tho
closingnot takes place lu tho palace chambers,—
a splendid Interior, with n practical possongor
elevator, carrying llcsb and blood passengers
from Hour to lloor. Hero Many cruelly dis-
cards his wife, and assails Jiary Dlythe with vio-
lence, Hero bo Is driven by tho merest
accident to an unforeseen death at tbo bot-
tom of tbo nlovutor, and hero Sir . Clement
end Mary Blylfts are madu happy In renewed
love. Thursday evening will witness (bo firstproduction of this drama atMoVlukor’sThoatro,
Tbo members of the company aro New York
favorite, and doubtless It will create tbo same
sensation here that It did lu Now York and.Loudon,

TUB OTHER THEATRES,
There Is nothing during tho early part of this

week tocause a ripple In dramatic circles or to
coax on extra attendance at tbo theatres. At
Ilooloy's Saratoga still keeps tho boards aud will
retain them until ndxt Monday, whoa tho ”Dan-
toboffs" will muko Us appoaraoeo. There was
nothing la the acting last night, as compared
with that of last week, to call fur uuy special
notice.

At tho Grand Opera-House that stanch old
friend and ’’faithfulroiloxof Southern life,” ac-cording to the play-bills, bettor known as “Tbo
Octoroon," Is being produced with the full force
of the now company. Everything Is running
smoothly at tbo South Just now,—no outrages
hove peon reported for some time, and there laconsequently nothing, except la the noting of
the piece, which Is fair to average, tocause an
extra targe crowd at this Clark street temple ofThespis, • .

At tbeOlymnlo thereIs tho groat moraldrama
of "(Juole Tom’s Cabin." with magnllloout
scenery, six full-blooded Siberian hounds,—a
pack largertban over chased L’lHa before,—twofriok donkeys, and tbo original Kentucky slave
obonters. ■.

TUB THOMAS CONCERTS.
The Thomasseason bM enteredupon Hi third

weekwith no diminution of (be popular Inter-
mior attendance. The program lest evening
vu ralieellaneoua In character and very enjoy*
able. Thisevening's program wilt bo devoted
mainly to Beethoven. who will bo represented
by hU ballot uualo to "Prometheus,” hU great
"Septet.” the overturn to "Corlolauus." and
the Sixth (Pastoral) Symphony, which has not
boon ployed here fur many years. Thu third
part of the program, which u miscellaneous,
will be as follows;-Weber’s "Jubilee Over-ture,” Strauss* •* Artists’ Life Walts." and tbo
Introduction,woddmgeborous, and march move-
ment for the thirdact of a UHtepgriu.”

A

THE RAILROADS.
Boston Roads Engage in a'Fierce

Passenger*Rate War.

Tickets for Chicago Being Sold as
low as Five Dollars,

Tho Fonnsjlranta to Toko 1 Radical
Measures to Slop tho Trank-

I,lno War.

The Chicago & lowa Practically Fails
Into tho Hands of- tho Burlington,

Recent Acquisitions of Valuable
Feodors by the Wabash.

THE PASSEtfCinil-UATE SVAH,
Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago Trtiun*.Nr.tr Voiik, July 25.—1 have It from very good

authority to-night that the Pennsylvania Com-
pany.wltl soon taka a step that mayhave tho ef-
fect toput a stop to passcnger-rato cutting.
That company, as Is well known, now runs a fast
trolnto Chicago from Philadelphia In twenty-
four hours. When this service was inaugurated,
Itwas agreed that Now York should not enjoy
the advantage of tho fast train la competition
with tho rapid transit trains of tho othor roads,
which now mako tho distance botwoon tho two
point* In about tblrty-tbroo . hours, hy

: whnt Is known In Chicago as tho 3:30
train. Tho train running from Philadelphia to
Chicago in twenty-four hours now leaves the
former city at Do-m., and togntlt tho traveler
must toko hla departure from New York either
tho night before orat 4:30 a.m., thus saving no
time by tbo former course, and greatly Incon-
veniencing himself by tho latter, not onlybav-

Mug to rise early hut wait as well over two
hours iuPhiladelphia before ho oau continue on
his Journey. Tho Philadelphia Company now
propose toget even with tho competing trunk
lines wbluh are cutting Into passenger
rates so disastrously by making tho fast
service a feature between Now York and Chi-
cago, and running trains botwoon those two
points In aboiit twenty-six hours. Tho Penn-
sylvania Company complains that tho Now York
Central bos been one of the chief aggressors in
tho present warfare, and that having broken
the agreement the former Is now at liberty to
take this step as a measure of self-defense. Dy
making tho time of departure from Now York

7 o’clock a. m. passengers can bo set down In
Philadelphia In ample time to tako the 0 o'clock
train from that city, and thus reach Chicago ot
O:4U tho following forenoon, making tho distance
In a little over twenty-six hours, with this fast
time and tho prevailing cheap rates there Is
little doubt us to which road would do the busi-ness. Tito trouble would bo that Us facilities
would bo taxed to meet tho demand of tho pub-
lic. If the Pennsylvania Company carries out
this project tho result would iu all probability
bo that other trunk-linos would soonsue for peace, and the old rates bo
restored; and harmony rulo once more.
The great trunk linos from this point to tho
West wore agitated to-day over tho Informa-
tion received at an early hour from Hasten con-
cerningthe action of the Grand Trunk Hallway
Company. That olty was covered with posters
before daylightannouncing that llrst-claas pas-
sengers would bo taken over that lino from Hes-
ton to Chicago for (6. Although tho trip Is a
roundabout one. going by way or Portland, Mo.,
toMontreal, and tbenoo to Chicago, tho Grand
Trunk’s out rates wore eagerly snapped at
by travelers. It Is the experience* ofnil ticket agents that the majority of
travelers donot consider tho length of time con-
sumed la making a trip from one point toan-
other, butaro Interested solely in securing tick-
ets nt the lowest possible rates. The GeneralPassenger Agent or the Now York Central Hail-’
road, Mr. Mocker, did not reduce mo rate to
Chicago on Saturday from $11) to $«, and thus
follow In tho wake of the Pennsylvania Hailroad,
ns tho Now York, Lake Erie & Western and tho
Ualilmoro Se . Ohio Railroads did, but
wailed until this morning and then
mndo tho reduction to SO. Mr. Samuel
Carpenter, the General Knstorn Passenger
agent of tho Pennsylvania Utmd, calmly sur-
veyed the hold after this move of tho New York
Central forces and ordered that tickets should
ho sold toChicagofor f8.50, toCincinnati for SB,
and to St. Louis for $13.75. The Erie and Balti-more Se Ohioat oaoo mot these llgures and sold
at tbosamo rates. Mr. Meeker, of tho New
York Central, scratched his bead again whou bo
board what Mr.Carpenter bad done and then tel-
egraphed to bis agents to ronko tho second
reduction of the day and soil at the rates fixed
by tho Pennsylvania people. The agents wore
at first loath to say bow tho action of tho Grand
Trunk Kiillroad in sellingtickets from Heston toChicago for $5 would afreet tho roads from this
point to the West, and woroevldontly waiting tohoar from the Boston Se Albany Hoad. Later in
thoafternoon Information reached this olty that
tho Boston Se Albany and tho Jloosao Tunnel or
Fitchburg Railroad from Boston to Albany
had out their rates to $5 from
Boston to Chlcogo. Tho Fitchburg Hailroad
connects lwlth!the Erie Hailroad hit Bingham-
ton and the Boston & Albany with the Now
York Central at Albany for the West. This con-
duct of tho Boston railroads will, of course,
have Its effect upon the trunk lines from this
city westward, and It is probable that before tho
week closes tho (aro from Now York to Chi-
cago willnot bo moro than $5. The tickets sold
by tbn Grand Trunk, the Boston Se Albany,
and tho Fitchburg Hoads aro what aro
known among railroad men os rebate tickets.
At Lansing's office, No. 3U7 Broadway, tho rush
was continued to-day, and tickets wore sold to
Chicago at SB, or 50coats less than the passen-
ger agents wore soiling them, or $lB below the
tariff rale. Mr. Lansing said bo bad no doubt
tho rates would be reduced to $3 for Chicago
tickets before the week bad passed. Ho was
Belllngats7.6olorClnolnnatl ana $13.85 for BU
Louis. AsIt bad become common talk among
those who do not; fully understand tho subject
that tho brokers willbo compelled to surrender
through a luck of tickets, bo said that there
would bo no trouble on that score. Ho could
got nil tho tickets bo wanted so lung as tickets
were printed. In this light tho Brio and the
Baltimore &Ohio bad been the friends of tho
brokers, and where tho New York central or
tho Pennsylvavln Companies sold twonty-tlvo
tickets ho sold 185 tickets over either tho Brio
ortho Baltimore & Ohio, and travelers to the
West seemed to bavo little Ifany preference as
to routes. Mr. Lansing added that the sale of
tickets bud uover been so great as It Is now.

TUB CHICAGO & IOWA.
Tho Aurora pcoplo scorn to be greatly elated

that neither tbo Burlington Railroad Company
norMr. F. B. Illnckloy succeeded In purchasing
tbo stock of tbo Chicago & lowa llallrond which
was bold by tho City of Aurora and sold ot auc-
tion Saturday. Tbo Aurora people are not
friendly to the Burlington because they waut
tho Chicago & lowa togo lato tbo bauds of a
competing road, so that theircity might bo ben-
efited by tho competition, Several good offers
made by the Burlington for tbo Aurora stock
bavo been refused, and It was finally put up at
auction for tho very purpose of defeating tbo
Burlington scheme. It looks now, however, os
if the good people of Aurora bad fallen In a
trap, and that their present exhilaration
will soon give way to a more sober
feeling. Tbo managers of the Burlington
and Mr. Hinckley seem to bnvo outgeneraled
thorn completely, ana the road (s most likely
soon to fall In tho bauds of the Burlington after
nil. Thu Aurora stock sold last Saturday was
purchased by Mr.F. H. Head, one of tho tfrm of
N, K* Falrbank & Co,, of this city, Tbo Bur-
lington madu a bid, and so did Mr, Illnckloy,
which seems to have been done us a blind
merely for Mr. Hoad, who raised their bid 1100
and had tho stock knocked down to him without
further competition. Everything Indicates that
tbo Burlington, Mr. P. IS. Hinckley, and Mr. F.
H. Head wore acting-In concert.

„
Air. Head,

who is an Intimate friend of Mr. Wirt Dexter,
General Solicitor of tho Burlington, claims to
bavo purchased tho stock for.a Mr. Charles J.
Jackson,au Eastern capitalist, who Is said to bo
Interested In the Burlington, and who, It Is be-
lieved, has bought It fur that company. .

Tho stock of the Chicago & lowa consists of
UV-itiU shares. Of this tho Burlington holds 6.010
shares, or exactly ono-bulf. Mr. Klnokley
bolds ft,610 shares,and the City of Aurora held
tho other 1,000shares. Tbo stock of tbo Bur-
lington Is enjoined from voting by tbo Hinckley
stock, aud tbo stock of Hinckley Is enjoined
from votingby tbo Aurora stock. Under tbo
last Injunction the Aurora people sumo time
ago organised a new Board and took possession
of the road, but Mr, Hinckley aud llecolvor Hol-
comb managed togot tho property back again
aud stilt run it. If Mr. Hinckley bud purchased
the Aurora stock bo would bavo hadjust ono-balf, and In order to obtain
full control ho would bavo bad to enter Into a
lengthy and serious litigation with tbo Burling-
ton. He therefore seems tohave considered It
the bettor pulley to allow the Aurora stock to
fall Into the hands of the Burlington and then
sell out bis stock to that Company, Everything
Indicates that some such au arrangement bud
been perfected between Mr. Hinckley and the
Burlingtonpeople before the Aurora atoek was
sold- The stock purchased by Mr. Hoad would
bo of no value to any one but Mr. llluokley or
the Burlington, and Mr. Head evidently pur-
chased It in the Interest of the Burlington, and
Mr.Illnckloy, having made bis peace with the
Burlington people, allowed them to get
It without - opposition. Tbo * Chicago
& lowa, wbluu runs from Aurorato Forrestou, forms a natural feeder for
tho Burlington and will bo of more value to(bis
lino tbau It wouldbo toany other.
It Is the evident Intention of the Burlington

people touso this line as an outlet to the North-west tocompete with the Milwaukee U HU Paul,
which has lately been encroaching upon theBuiUcgwu tvcrliory* A uew company was
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formed by the Burlington a short time ago to
build a line toUockferd and ultimately to Lake
Huperior. It Is no doubt the intention to make
tho Chicago & lowa the southern end of this
newline.

BOSTON ENTERS THE FIGHT.
Special nitpaith to no Chicago Tribune,

Boston, Mass., July 85.—Tho ticket oiDco of
tho Grand Trunk, Vermont Central, and Boston
& Albany llallronds In this olty were Oiled by
excited crowds eagerly Inquiring regarding the
reduction to $5 In passenger rates to Chicago,
announced In tho morning on the Central Vcr-
monttnd at noon on tho Boston Se Albany and
Hoosao Tunnel routes. The Increase In pur>
chasers ot tickets was notso marked os the In-
crease la Inquirers, as It was found that tho
rates from Chicago to Boston bad not fallen
much up to yesterday, and that the now tickets
were carefully guarded against any use for
speculative purposes. It is well understood
that the present rates will not last
for more than a few weeks,
and, though It Is possible that there may bo still
furtherreductions within a few dftys, they will
only servo tobring affairs toa crisis and farce
the railroad companies to adjust their differ-
ences and agree upon a now schedule of rates.
The Boston St Albany IS believed to be ready to
reduce Us rates $3 tho moment the Central Ver-
mont does so, and It is also prepared to make a
corresponding reduction to Cincinnati and St.
Louis. Whether tho rates from Now York
will bo lowered ns much os those from
Boston Is not yet ; decided. The only
road engaged In the Boston tight which con-
nects with Now York Is tho Boston St Albany,
but It Is possible that, wltnout cutting further
lit the rules from Now York Itself, It will bo
able to obtain tho iratlio there In a roundabout
way. On Thursday tickets will bo put on tale
In Providence, Now Haven, Worcester, and
Springfield giving passage from those places to
Chicago for $3. under thisarrangement much
of tho traillo which now goes from these cities(o Now York, and. tbenoo over the Erie or
Pennsylvania Central Hoads to Chicago, would
bo scoured by the Albany lino, and oven Now
Yorkers could save monoy by buying a local
ticket to Now Haven, and going from there toChicago for $6. _

MOKE-IVABASH ACQUISITIONS.
Tho Wahaab, Bt. Louis &Pacific Hallway Com-

pany give notice that a special meetingof Its
stockholders will bo hold In Bt. Louts Bopt. 88,
1881, for the purpose of noting upon the follow-
ing agreements made by its Board of Directors:
I. An agreement with the Cairo St VincennesHallway Company for the consolidation of that
company with this company. The said agree-
ment also provides for the Issue In exchange for
tho common stock of said company of common
stock of this company to theamount of not ex-
ceeding throe millions five hundred thousand
dollars, botug an Increase of the capital stock of
this company to that extent. 8. An Agreement
with the Danville St Southwestern Hallway Com-
pany for tho consolidation of said company
with this company. 8. Anagreement with the
Bt. Franclsville & Lnwroncovillo Hailroad Com-
pany for the consolidation of said company with
this company. 'Each of the foregoing agree-
ments provides for the issue by this company ot
Us 5 per cent bonds to tho amount of three
millions eight hundred and fifty-seven thousand
dollars ($3,857,000), scoured by mortgage upon
the railroads and property of said Cairo, Dan-
ville &Bt. FrnuolsvHlo Companies. Bala Issue of
bauds Is tobo paia to the stockholders of tho
said throe Compoatos and for railing stock of
said Cairo Company, In the proportions specified
In said agreements. 4. An agreement between
the Bt.Louis Bridge Company, the Tunnel Hall-
road Company of St. Louis, tho Wabash. BU
Louis Se Pacific Hallway Company, and the Mis-
souri Pacific Company, for the lease by the two
last named Companies of the bridge over the
Mississippi lltver and the tunnel and railroad
tracks, and for the acquisition by the lessee
Companies of the common stock of said BU
Louis Bridge Company.

KEOKUK BRIDGE.
InFebruary, 1600, an agreement was entered

late between tho Toledo, Peoria Se Warsaw Hall-
road Company, the Dos Moines Valley Railroad
Company, tho Columbus, Chicago Sc Indiana
Central Hallway Company, tho Toledo, Wabash
d; Western Hallway Company, and tho Keokuk
St Hamilton Bridge Company, by which the
bridge company agreed to construct across theMississippi Hlvcr at Keokuk a substantial
wrouglit-lran bridge far railway trains, to lay a
track onIt, aud keep both In repair forever.
Tho above roads woro to have a perpetual right
to uso the bridge, and were to pay certain
tolls forlts use, provided that tho tolls or aggre-
gate not earnings from freight sboula not fall
below the sum of SBO,OOO a year, If they did fail
below that amount the railroads above-named
were to make up the dofloleney In proportion to
the tonnage each passed over tho bridge. The
Pittsburg, Cincinnati &SLLouis Hallway Com-
pany and tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company
subsequently loused the line «of tho Columbus,
Chicago & Indiana Central .Hallway Company
and assumed the bridge contract, and tho Penn-
sylvania Hoad guaranteed- the performance ,pt
the contract by the Pittsburg, Cincinnati A Bt.
Louis Hoad. Subsequently it was agreed that
each of the four roads should pay ooe-fourlh of
the deficiency instead of apro-rata share.

Tho bridge was constructed In duo time,but
tho net earnings have not In any one year
amounted to SBO,OOO ns agreed. The Pittsburg,CincinnatiSe BU Louis Hoad paid s3\lol.o7,bomg
its fourth of the deficiency from March, 1878, to
September, 1674,but has refused to do so since
then, and now owes $81,306.16 up to September,
1880. The Columbus. Chicago & Indiana Central
Hoad has a $10,0)10,000 mortgage on IU which Is a
prior lion to the bridge contract and Is Itself In
the bonds of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati St 81.
Louis Hailroad. So that any suit against It
would be unavailing. Complainants therefore
ask that the defendants may be compelled to
keep their contractand guarantee, and bo de-
creed topay the $31,101 owing by them as their
share of tho deficiency.

GOULD’S TEXAS SCHEMES.
Giibbnvillb, Tex., July 25.—1 t Is now assort-

ed that Jay Gould will change the Bast Lino
Se Hod Hlvor narrow-gauge road, recently ac-
quired by him, to a broad-gauge lino, and ex-
tend U toDellas.' This road runs la botwoon
•nd parallel to the transcontinental main
lino of tho Texas . Pacific, and,
when completed to

%
Dallas, will bo 900

miles long, and that Gould's object In changing
Its gauge is toenable him to get more extensive
control of the Texas Se I'acmo by threatening
tbo construotlon of a competing line to the
Pooltlo coast, using the Hast Lino Se Hod Hlvor
Hoad ns a nucleus tobo opened in harmony with
tbo Iron Mountain. *

ONTONAGON <fe IHIUI/E IUVEU.
Milwaukee, Wls., July 25.—The Directors of

tho Ontonagon & Brulfi Ulver Hallway Company
held their annual mooting to-day, ana mapped
out tho route trom Ontonagon to'tha Wisconsin
titnto linn, and olootod Br.raUust,of Boat Bag-
Inuvr.Mlob., President, and B. Mariner, ot Mil-waukee, Booretnry and Attorney.

GOV. BROWK, OP TEXAS.
Marshall, Tex., July 25.-it is reported that

Gov. Urown has' fllod bis resignation as Vico-
Prcsldont of tbo Texas St Pacific Railroad, and
that It willbo accepted ina short time, and that
bo wiltbe appointed to tbo position or General
Solicitor of all tbe Gould roads, with taoadquar*
ton at St. Louis,

ITEMS.
Tbo next meeting- of tbo Western Association

of GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agentswill bo
bold in tbU city Aug. 10.

Tbreo hundred Immigrants arrived on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne St Chicago yesterday, and
125on tbo Michigan Central, ,

Mr. George Bu Pullman, President of tbo Full*
man Palaoo*Car Company, who Is now in Ku-
rope, Is expected back about tbe end of August.
Hu will sail from Ungiaud about Aug. 7. .

Tho Wabash will take possession of (bo Indi-anapolis, l*oru & Chicago Aug. 1. Col. 11, An*Urows, Superintendent of (be Eastern Division
of Ibo Wabash, will also have Charge of tba
newly-acquired lino, ,u ,

It Is reported tbst Ibo forces of men at workon (be Pend d'OrollloDivision of tbo Northern
Pacific will be retained In the service of tboCompany all winter whether they will bo able toperform any work or not.

Mr. llobertForsyth, assistant to tbo President
of tbo ChicagoSc Eastern Illinois and Evansville
& Terra HauioHsllronda, announces tbo ap-
pointment ot Ur.E. E. Hooper as General Trav-
eling Agent of theseroads, with headquarters at
Chicago and Evansville. .

Tbo Kentucky Central llailrogdCompany gives
notice that hereafter It willcontrol and operate
that partof the Elisabethtown, Lexington Sc Dig
Bandy Hallway between Lexington and MountSterling, Ky„ formerly operated by tbo Louis-
ville, Cincinnati ftLexington Hallway Company,

Mr. IS. A. Ford; General Passenger Agent of
tbo Pennsylvania Company, has requested all
the General Passenger Agents of bit road to
meet him in (bis city Aug. 1U As this Is tho day
ou which tbo Local and Traveling Passenger-
Agents' Association hold Its annual meetingInWashington, D. C„ Mr.Ford bus been requested
to changethe data of his conference, sia num-
ber of the Pennsylvania Passenger Agents In-tend toattend the meetingat Washington.

Tho Southern extension of the Burlington St
Missouri Hlver Hoad In Nebraska has been com-
pleted toa point midway between Emlloutt andWymote, making 160 miles of now line from
Crete to Hod Cloud via Heatrloe. The Burling-
ton A MissouriHlver Is also building a branch
from Wymote via Palis City to Table Hook on
tbo Atchison& Nebraska Uranob, a distance ofthirty miles, and another feeder ot about tho
saute length from Teoumsob to Nebraska City,which will bo completed this fall.

CORONER'S INQUESTS, .

The Coronerheldan Inquest yesterday at the
Eagle House, No.HO Canal street, upon John
Deck, a boarder who diedearly yesterday mom-
log from congestive obllts. The man when ho
applied there a few days agofor board was elok,
but bo refused tohave the service! of a physl-

chin, Deceased «iu2.', years of ngo, an Americanby birth, and balled from Itaarilfttown, HI. An
Inquest was also bold noon Colin Bomora, tho
unfortunate woman who died early Bun*
day morning in the basement, at No.
WI South Clark street from pulmonary
hemorrhage,superinduced by cbronlo alcohol-
ism. Tho Coroner was called to tho corner of
Sixteenth street and Western avenue to hold an
Inquest upon a woman who fell dead there yes-
terday morningas she stepped off a train on theBurlington Hoad. Tho deceased proved to bo
Mrs. Mattie Max, of No. 768 West Eighteenthstreet, whoso husband is an employe In a lum-
ber yard lathe southern part of tboolty. She
has boon ailing for upwards of a year with heart
disease and diseases peculiar towomen. This
fact being made known by Dr. Stern, who at-
tended her, the Coroner passed the inquest by.
She bad been in the country, and was returningto her homo in the olty when her death oc-curred.An inquest was also held at No. 177 West In-
diana street upon Emsnuel NIUoo, aged in, whowas run down and killed Saturday afternoon on
the Carpenterstreet crossingof the Milwaukee
4e BU Paul tracks on Kinxlo street. Prom the
evidence it appeared that there was no(logmanon the crossing to warn people of the danger.
The Juryrecommended that the engineer, w.0.Fields, bo discharged from custody, but they
severely censured the railroad company for notusing more precaution at railroad crossings.
Inquests were also held at No. 170 North Dos-plalncs street, upon William Hums, who died ofphthisis pulmonalls hastened by cbronlo alco-
holism, and upon Amon Arnold, who, while un-
der the Intlucnoeof liquor Saturday evening,
drowned himself In tho lake, at the foot of
Webster avenue.

An inquest was held late yesterday afternoon
upon tbe body of an unknown man who was
found at about 1 p. m. In the lake at the
foot of Dlvcrsy street, and a verdict of deathby ■ drowning was arrived at. Theman appeared to have been in tho
water forat least two weeks, as his body was

badly decomposed. Ho was about 40 years old;
hail black hair, dark chin beard and mustache,
and brawn eyes: was five feet five Inches in
bight, and weighed about 100. Ho was dressed
in a good suit of clothes of baskot-olotb, n
brown and white cotton shirt,plain black clothvest, and congress traitors. In bis pocket was
found a pair of steel-bound spectacles, a two-
bladed Jack-knife, onered cottoa handkerchief,and a door-key.

THE -WEATHER.
SIGNAL SERVICE.

Omenop tubChief Signal Opficp.r, Wash*
inoton,D. C., July 26—1 a. to.—The Chief Signal
Ollicor furnlsbed the following special bulletla
to tbo press:

Tbo barometer la highest In tho Northwest and
lowest north ofLake Ontario. Tbo temperature
bos remained nearly stationary In all the dis-
tricts oast of tho Missouri sad the East Qulf
States. Tbo following temperatures are re-
ported from the stations on the Northern front-
ier: Eastport, M; Ilurllmrton, 68; Quebec, 64;
Montreal, 63: Alpena, 58; and Duluth, «J. Local
rains aro reported from Now England and
Tonnessoo. Southerly winds continue on
the Atlantic coast, and westerly
winds In tbo Lower Lake region. Tbo
Indications aro that fair weather will prevail
In tho Ohio Valley and Tennessee and tbo South
Atlantic States to-day and to-morrow.

For the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair
weather,winds mostly northerly, stationaryba-rometer, and stationary or lower temoerature.

For tbo Lower Lake region, fair weather,westerly winds, higher barometer, and station-
ary or lower temperature.For the Upper Lake region, generally fair
weather, north to westwinds, stationary or high-
er barometer, and nearly stationary tempera-
ture.

For tbo Upper Mississippi and Lower MissouriValleys, partly cloudy weather and local rains
In tbo latter district, winds mostly northerly,
stationary barometer, and stationary or lower
temperature.
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HOMICIDE AT DVERSIU7HO, TENN.
Memphis, Tenn., July 25.—Tbo Avalanche’*

Dyorsburg, Tcnn., special says: ** Saturdayaft*
ornoon, in a quarrel between E. J. Kirk and J.
M. Jones, over a trivial matter, Kirk all of a
suddou drew a pistol and sbot Jones dead."

SARATOGA, X. V.
Special Dlcoacch ta 31U CMcow IVlbuns.

Saratoga, N. Y„ July 25.—A severe thunder
and rain storm bas boon in progress throughout
ibis section this afternoon and to*nlgbt.

NEW YORK CITY.
Special OUpafeh ta The Chicago

Nkw Yokk, July 25.-JTemperature, U:80 p. ra.,
87{ Op. Op, m., 74: 12 m., 72: average
temperature, 75H; average temperature forcorresponding date last year, 7514.

HOT DAY JK OHA.ULEBTON.
New York, July S3.—Last Friday was the

hottest dayever known In Charleston, 8.0., tho
thermometer marking 104 in the shade.

BRUTAL ASSAULT.
Fetor McFarland, a blacksmith, S 8 yearsold,

living at No. 160 Front street, was badly beaten
andkicked late Sunday ulgbl on the sidewalk In
front of bis home by three men whom be claims
werePatrick Cody, Patrick llorgen, and Iltram

Case, who are all three blacksmiths and ac-
quaintances of his. The injured man at first
stated that Cady approached him and wanted to
barrow fl.but, as be had only a $5 bill, they
started for the nearest saloon toget a drink,
and also to got the bill changed. On tho way bo
says Cady assaulted him from behind, and
wbon bo got him down that Bergen
and Case ran out from an adjoining
olloy anukicked him until bo was unconscious,
and then robbed himof 9U6. Tbo police alter
Investigation say no robbery took place, and
that tbo light was most likely the result of a
feud dating back about one yearago, when Mc-
Donald quit the employ or Cady's brother on
account of a dliUoultyabout wage*.

A FAITHLESS JANITOR.
H.Q. Jackson, a colored man who has been

employed as an assistant-janitor, at the First
NationalDank, pleaded guilty yesterday, at the
South Side Police Court, toa charge accusing
him of the theft of postage stamps aggregating
964. Ho was seal to tho Criminal Court under
bonds of 9*oo.

SUICIDAL
T»or, N. V., July fti.-rWllllam Gavin, while

suffering from delirium tremens, leaped head
foreqgwt, this morning, from a preolploo 136 foot
high into the rocky bed of PoesUnkill Crook.
He waa terribly cut and bruised, but willprob-
ably recover. His escape was. miraculous.

Special DUvauk to HU Chicago Itthun*
'Oskaloo&a, la., July 95.—Gardner Lunt, a

farmer Uvlng lathe northwest part of the county,
suloldod yesterday by shooting himself through

tho head. About a yearngo his wife fell downstairs, kllllnsr her Instantly, and brooding over
that ind event brought on tho HbcrrnUon ot
mind that ended hla career. Ho was quite
wealthy.

CROP-PROSPECTS.
ILLINOIS*

Bpttiat Dltpatch to TTie Chieego TrOnaUt
GAt.KSRumi, July 23.—Tho wonthorjdurlng the

past week has been the hottest everknown In
this section* The thermometer has ranged bo*
tween85 and OS degrees. There have been oc-
casional showers without any damage tocrops.
In fact* all kinds ot grain is doing splendidly
except the oat-orop, which has been seriously
Injured by the army-worm. Tour correspondent
has beard but little said about theravages of
this worm for (bo past few days* and It haa
probably spent its fury In this section.

WISCONSIN.
Bptcial DUpateh to The ChUoqo IVt&unc*

.Watertown* Wls., July25.—Keports from this
section Indicate (hat considerable damage has
been done the barley crop by the late rains. A
small portion of tho barioy has been secured
without Injury, and some yet to be harvested
will doubtless bo saved all right* but (be great
proporUon of that which was out and still In tho
fields during tho recent storms Is badly discol-
ored, and in some Instances has turned black.

GOOD WORK.
A Lot of Tlilovca and Confidence Klen

Arrested.
The detectives at Central Station fanTO been

worked bard recently, and they ore beginning
to reap tbolr reward. Yesterday Ilyan andLondorgan made six Important criminal arrests,
and though tbo other members ot the staff wore
less successful, the record as It stands for tbo
day is an exceptionally good one. Early in tbomorning the officers mentioned ran afoul of
Jobn Stewart end Fred Wells, In an alloy be*tweenStato street and Tbtrd avenue, near Her*
rlson. Jlotb are known thieves, and'ln tbolr
possession was found a bag containing ton very
fine dresses, which It was afterwards ascertained
bad been stolon during tbo night from tbo Dor*
lln Suit Company’s store at No. 220 state street.
During tbo day the same officers arrested a com*
panlon of Stewart and Wolls named Charles
Gorman, who was rooming on Clark street, near
Van Huron. They also recovered another dress
under a saloon at the northwest comer of Van
Huron and Clark streets. There was stolon In
all from the store about SSOO worth of goods,
nearly alt of which bos been recovered.
Btowart Is well known to tho police as a
“rlng-droppor*’ and potty thief. Gorman
claims to ball from St. Louts. He is likely to
prove an easy man for tho police to handle, and
before theyaro through with him they expect to
havo tbo evidence necessary forconvlctlng them
of a halt dozen burglaries. He has already con*
fcased that they entered tbo suit store by clam-bering over tbo transom. A lot of cheap of Jew*dry and silk handkerchiefs found upon tbo
prisoners has been Idonttllcd by Martin Meyer,
whose storeat No. 108Clark street was burglar*
ized about one week ago. In this caso also tho
burglars clambered over the transom.

The fourth arrest made by Uyaa and Lomlor*
gan was that of Joseph Hahn, a boll-boy em-ployed at the Leland ilotol, comer of Michiganavenue and Jackson street, who Is charged withstealing n valise and contents from Z. T. Kirk*man and wife, guests of the hotel. Ho sold theplunder toa porter in the house,representing at
the time that bo had come by ft honestly.

The same officers arrested Xlcn llnmmell andJoseph Btoln. who have boon Identified by J.W.
Dickerson, of No/ 7119 West Madison street, as
tho young men who held him up last Saturday
night and relieved him of 123 cash. Thoystartcd
out toshow him the sights to bo seenat nlgbt laa great city.

The other arrests made during the day were
“Whitehead "Peterson,

A WELL-KNOWN PICKPOCKET,
who Is suspected of having stolen a watch ond
chain from a saloonkeepernamed Naccy, with
whom bo was out upon a spree one nlgbtabout
two weeks ago. Uo has been out of the olty
ever since until yesterday. Vet another arrestwos that of *•Klu” Newton, an old-time bunko-
stccrcrand confidence-operator, who was run
In at tho Central station yesterday, by Detect-
ives Elliott and WHoy, to be kept outof temp-
tation tilt tho races shall have been run.
Ho was once a partner of tho well-
known ”Nobby Tommy,” but has boon In tbo
East for some years and has not given the Chi-
cago police any trouble. The same officers ar-
rested another confidence artist, nomed Colo, In
the vicinity of Stato street bridge. Race week
seems to have brought all the old-timers to town
again,and, singularly enough, theyare nilrichly
logged out and apparently In plenty of money.

••Friday” Kelley, a dangerous thief, whom
the polico have been trying to driveout of town,
was also run In again. Only last week ho was
caughtat thorace-truck and was paraded as a
thief before the assembled crowd.

An owner Is wanted at the Central Sta-
tion fora largo-sired open-faced silver watch
and gold chain, and a while bat, which were re-
covered from a fellow giving tho name of
Michael Crowley, who was arrested on suspicion
by Detective Thorpe while attempting to die-eoso of tbo watch and chain yesterday morning,

rowley bos a variety of stories to tell concern-ing the way the property came into bis posses-
sion, chief ot which Is that while walk-
ing down the Rock Island tracks yester-
day morning bo found the bat with tbo
watch and chain inside of It. Tbo bat was found
whore be bad bidden It under a sidewalk. From
this It Is thought that Crowley may perhaps bavo
bad a band in tbo robbery of somo passenger onan outgoingtrain. It Is a favorlt trick ofa cer-
tain class of thieves to waylay possengoraon the
filatforms of outgoing oars, as In a majorityof

nstanocs the victim would rather lose bis prop-
erty than miss the train, or at least soroasoaa
for £ho time being.

THE WILLIAMS MURDER.
No Clew to tlte Whereabouts of Ro<

lian, the Assasln-
Tbe principal points of Interest In thoWill-

iams munlor of Sunday nightare nt present tho
facts that John lloban, tho murderer, has not
been arrested, and so far as is known thoro has
boon* discovered no olow that would lead to bis
apprehension. Tho pollco have not been Idle In
tbolr endeavors to find aim. Tho wharves,
docks, lumber-piles,and public resorts bnvo all
boon scoured and watched lu vain. Ho has so
far managed shrewdly, but the author-
ities aro still hopeful. The man Dave
Evans, who was mentioned In yesterday’s
TmnuKßasa witness of the affair, was found
yesterday raomlogjat bis abidingplace,—aoheap
lodglng-uouio at No. W Clinton street, ilohad
eluded Itho police, bo said, taorelr because
bo did mot wish to pass a night at tho station.
A reporter saw him mhis cell at Chicago Avonuo
Station, and board bis version of the affair. It
does not differIn any essential particulars from
the story as heretofore detailed, and casts no
light upon the Incentive fur the deed. Evans
says that ho and Jim Williams and a man named
David Qrant, all “lumbor-sbovors,” wore talking
together Sunday night on the stops of tho
saloon at No.U Michigan avenue, when lloban
was seen approaching from tho docks. He was
not staggering, but his stop was somewhat
heavy, as that of a drunken mannot unusually
Is. When ho bad reached the place where tho
throe men aforesaid were seated bo draw a
knife, and, muttering a few incoherent curses
and execrations, placed bis left band upon Will-
iams' loft shoulder, dealt bis victim a torrltle
blow lu tbe back and another on the loft lido of
tbe nock. Then, withdrawing a step or twoas
Williams roso to bis foot, bo made off Inward
tbe nvor while, the wounded wan reeled
and sat down on the steps, never again to rise
alive. When Jim first got up,” said Evans,
‘•1 said to him, * Why don't you run, you
fool? what's tbe useof standing there toget outagain?”’ None of the tbroo, the witness con-
tinued, bad bad aoy Idea that lloban wascon-
templating any mischief. Even when they saw
tbe knlfem bis band they did not suapeot any-
thing wrong, but rather thought that be bad
found aknlfe-a shoemaker’s tool bo thought It
to be—and was going to show it to them, wit-ness knew nothing of any trouble which themenbad had prior to the killing.

DAVID OUANT, TUB OTIIKH WITNESS
mentioned, It looked up In the lamecellwith
Evans. 110wm arrested yesterday morning lualumber-yard at the corner of Loomis andTwen*
ty.socond streets by OWcorSobwartz. Thestory
which ho toils Is ezaoUy the same as that nar-
rated by Evans, and Is probably as near the
truth as auy version that may hereafter bo
given. Like the other witness. Grant knows
nothing about the afternoon quarrel, which la
thought to bo at the bottom of the whole affair.

l)r, illutbardcmade a postmortem examina-
tion of the body of the murdered man uttboMorgue yesterday afternoon. Ho found a slight
out on the apex of tho left shoulder-blade, and
another out one and throe-fourths inches long
and twoand a half Inches deep on the right side
of the book, between the eighth and ninth ribs.
Tho middle lobe of the leftTung wm punctured,
and deathresulted from Interns! nemorrhago.
From the point whore the knife entered to tho
extremity of the wound wma distance of about
five Inches, showing that the weapon used wasa
tong and wide blade, probably a sbeatbknlfe,
■uah as is used by sailors.

Tho inquest wllPbe held this morningat the
Morgue. m

Oonkllug to Try s Newspaper.
Janus young's MUr to Nma YorkMar. ..

X bear of a movement among Conkilng s
friends to establish a newspaper in Mew York.
A million dollars is the capital, and the story is
that Conkilog Is going to tryhis hand at editing.

Too Rliiob for Texas*
DALitAS, Tex., July83.—Tho Uookwall corre-

spondent of the Herald telegraphs the following:
“I desire to call attention to an Instrument
which wm loftIn this vounty, eight miles east
of JtookwaU, about fouryoars ago. Bald Instru-
ment la about twenty-four feet long and three
foot in diameter. Itappears to be some fcmd of
anastronomicalinstrument that no mania this

3
section tmdcnuamls. Tfils Instrument was loft
at tho place of William Ilnrrey on account of
bad roads by nn old gentleman who had two

Soung mou employed toassist him,and It Is bo*
eved that tho old gentleman wns murdered by

those two young men for tho effects known to
bo In bis hand. This Instrumnnt Is supposed to
bo worth ST>O,UOO. and tho names of all tho parties
who loftItare unknown. It Is hoped this notice
may be the moansof unraveling the mystery."

AMUSEMENTS.
Tirm*ATs'u>timmo_riirrameKir 8:

THEO.
.vr/^THOMAS

SUMMER NIGHT CONCERTS.
To*nlahfc-Hccon«l Composers’ Night—IIKKTHOVKM,
To*murrow night— Popular Program. Thursday—
Second Symphony Night. Friday—Request Proaram.Saturday, at 3;:n n. m.—Popular Matinee. Saturdayevening—“ People's” Program.

Tickets,32 and CO cents. For sale at the Exposition
° ' MIIS. ORO- D. CAHPENTBH, Lessee.
MIIiWAHD ADAMS. Manaaor.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
lloadty,July 25, Mat jnc mWp. dnc *Aaj nod Saturday,

LAST WKEK'OF

SARATOGA.
JAMEftO'.NKIU* HOSK WOOD, I.EWIHMOIUHSON,
JAgUKa KKIJIiKII. KMIUH GAVIN, and superb
DramaticCompany.Monday. Auk, I. will be produced the moat superb
pinyof modern time*. TIIK I>ANICIIKFK», with Us
wealth of scenery, machinery, wnnlrobe, and para*
pbernalla,and an unegualodeastof characters.

GUAM) OPEUA-rtOUSE.
Clnrk-st,opposite the Caurt-Uuiue.

Great Success of tbo exciting melodrama.

The Octoroon!
With a splendid cost and rich mounting.

Observe the Prices—Ase, 85c, and 50c. No
higherprices.
Heat Nccttrcd Keats only 50c.
Monday, Aug. I—lloturn of tho ACME OPERA CO.In tho MASCOTTK. ____

M’VICKEU’S TItEATKE.
TinmanAV evening, Julyas.

EMINENTLY I MI' OUTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.GIIKAT i'ItODUCTION OK TUB
WORLDI

The New Henssllonnl IleitllsUo Drama. with all Its
>:XTICAOJtI>iNAttY SVKNTO EPFiO is.
Seats now ready.

OLYMPIC THEATRE*
ItEnUCTION IN I'llICKB—l5c,25c, .15c. and Me. The

Cheapest First-Clans Theatreon earth. Monday. July
23, and until further notice, tho great moral drams,

r.NCI.E TOM'S CAIIIN,

Palmer A Co.'s MagnificentScenery. Six full-blood-ed Hlberlan Hounds. Two Trick Donkeys, and the
Original Kentucky Slave Chanters.

BAUM’S PAVILION.
Twenty-seeond-st., Cottage Grove and Indlana-svs.
This Evening nod every evening daring thenominee

Sunday eveningand Sunday Matinee.
GRAND CONCERT.

Admlulon, 25c: Sunday Matlnoo. 15c.

JLtilltRESTORER.

MAGNOLIA BALM.

Pop,You,
Madam,

Whoso complexion betrays
some Immillatiug imperlcc-
tlon, whose mirror tells yon
that yon arc Tanned. Sallow
and disfiguredin countenance,
or have Eruptions, Keduess,
Itouglmess or unwholosomo
tints of complexion, wo say
use Hagan’sMagnolia llalui.

Itisadelicato,harmless and
delightful article, prodneing
themost naturaland cntranc-
ing tints, the artificiality ol
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the MaguqUa Halm
Is Judiciously used.

VITAL ICJSSTOICATIVJS.

RICORD’S VITAL RESTORATIVE
Bular«iK«rTMiita<i Physical Debility, etc.
JloiesofW pllw.ll.Wt lUJ,Wt toaiio. None genuine
wllboat signature of H. D. BIOICBMOND. A formoi

■gout of mine Is adronUlng a spurious Imitationun«
derthe assumed name of Ur. Uloord's UestoraUvs
Pills. Hr. Hlcunl «rPurls. wrote to Wm. tt.
Woodward, of the Arm ufR Pougerd sbVo..
HO S.Wllllams-st.. NowYork,InstrnrUn*hln
lourderthatthe beaus letter with his (Kl-
cord's) name Ibrnedlhereta, and published *

various papers, be dlseuntinued mmedlatelg
or he should commence legal proceeding*,
withoutdeluv. The genuineoun bo nodof Uale 4

for .orf.ll.
ure to cure with Uloord'e Vital Iteitoratlve (uniloi
hi* specialailvl«n,«r foranything Impure ur Iniurl*ous in It. Over lOUOU cures In thoUntied blows stone
have beeneffected within the last dreroar*. ,

Address, with luctosod sump lor descriptive clr-
ularwllh testimonials end symptom*, mi UU. o. P.
ItIKbMQN I). 41) World Building. Nee Vorfc.

SANFORD'S GINGER*

31m*. Bar* Thtr. Uu irtnd Krl Jin. UVntJirr
fl:Ua. m.

10:18a. m.
3:18p. m.0:18 p. m.10:18 p. m.

WJtSiW.MU
».»»

20.801
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01.0
76.17V.3
70.6
67.8

78
MS)
41
73

::
8
8

138

w
to
66

Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.

•Uaromoter corrected lor temperature, elovaUon.
and Instrumental error.

Meanbarometer. TAdlX
Mean ttiennometer.70.9.
Mean humidity.C5.U.
Highest temperainro. T'J.5.
Lowest temperature. Ci.l

GKNKUALOU3KRVATIOK3.
Chicago. Julya&-10:18 p. m.
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u
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00
0

Clear.
Cl’dy.
Clear.
Clear.
Fair.Clear.Lt rainFair.pea Moines.... 77
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01 N.... Gentle.

Dodge CUy 73 H.... Uentfb. . Ltratn
Cl’dy.

Kacanaba.......Fort Garry
Fort Gibson....
Grand Haven..
Indianapolis...

IB74
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N....N.W.
N.W.

<jatm...
Gentle.Fresh..
Fresh..

.010
0
00

Th’ng.
Fair.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.

La Crosse
Leayanwortn..Louisville
Marquette......
Memphis.......
Milwaukee
Nashville.......NorthPlatte...
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83
tu60
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73M
77
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758
S3
Cl81
01

N..„
N....N.W.
N.W.e:
K....gw:

Gohtle.
Llghu..
Llghu..
Freah..
Calm...Freah..
LigbU..
Uriah...

0
00

.01
0
0

.23

Clear.Fair.
Clear.
Cl’dy.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.tL.r’in
Cl’dy.
Clear.oSwmra!!!!!!!!! 77 Llghu .

1'ortHuron....Uoobester......
Handuaxy.
Shreveport.....Hpringheid.....

77
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tu
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01or71(Cl
78
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W...w...w...

Freah..
LigbU..
Freah..
Gentle.Fresh..

.OH.95V
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Clear.Fair.
Clear.
Clear.Clear.

*!EVlcUburk VI 84 WT: LigbU. 0 Clear.lArali:
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.

Bismarck
Deadwood

TO
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81

64
68

a....
N.W.N.K.

Fresh..
LigbU..

Uu

Clear.
Cl’dy.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.Clear.
Clear.

Galveaton.,,,..
Moorhead
Fort KadaHan Antonio...Hu Vincent....Huron..
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Fresh..
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•Too ainatl to moaaure. Thunderstorm.

ALLEGED DEFICIT.
Cincinnati. 0., July25.—Tbo Tima-Star Can*

THE

*:.■ Admimtioft
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. " WORLD,
Mrs.S. A.Allen's

WORLD'S ■

:HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION! " '

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.—■Established over 40 yoara., *•" •

Enormous and Incrcaelaaßales
Hhrouehout Euroso and America.

ZYLO BfILSfiHUH a&iiiwo.
A lovely tonic and Hair Brassing. Xt
removes Dandruff, allays all itching,
stops foiling* Hair and promotes a
healthy growth with a rich, beantlfoj
floss, and is delightfully fragrant, v
Price Seventy-five Cents In largo

glass stoppered Bottles. BohlhT*HPrt'"oftlJ.

As a Summer Beverage,
Added to water, lemonade, beldtlta powder*, mUI
and otherllqutda, bANFOUU'd UINUHH. M Uifl dell*
clou*," quencbeaiblrat,open*the pores, relieve* tb<
bead, regulate* the stomach and bowels, preveau
chills, malaria,and auddeo prostration, and Imparts
new life to the languid, nervous, and sleepless. We*
wisr«'of worthies# Iwltotleas laid to be «*

rood, Aak forbANV'OUO'SOINUBIU and take n®
other,
too* .*■


